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Bobby McGill 

Some causes 
bring a foul 

movement 

C
olleges have long been ferule sml for 
the growth of the age old social phe
nomena known as "movements." 

Boycotts, protests and all sons of gripes against 
"social tnJust,ce" take root here in idealistic 
beans w,lhngl) led b) good intentioned, middle 
aged radical teachers who culuvate them like 
flowers on a landshde. 

Of course, I th.tnk 11 is a good thing. Those 
that survive the inemable fall to the rocks 
below often turn out to be socially conscious 
adults. Unfortunately. that 1s saying very linle 
when cons,denng the dog-eat-dog world that 
"ill offer them linle beyond Darwin's harsh, 
but well founded appra1Sal afler they graduate. 

De Anza is no different from other colleges. 
On any given day you can find someone who is 
_..,Jhng ro rd/ you of the tragedies and !he trav-

.tbe..aunu__.lUld- <:alAou ......_ e ured 
by people the world around. And that is JUSI 
from the moulh of lhc teachers. 

The students as well form i.;roups that 
addres such concerns. Some of lhe more 
promment movements these days mdude the 
eminently crucial Nike boycott on behalf of 
"underpaid" Southeast Asian workers or the 
giant one and a half block march to Whole 
Foods last quarter on behalf of the United Farm 
Workers. 

These acts of protest. along with numerous 
others, beg the question of whether all of these 
movements are worthwlule or JUS! a tnfle. That 
question, in turn, demands that we reth.tnk the 
nouon that there 1s no such thing as a stupid 
quesuon, for indeed, movements -which inher
ently encourage dialogue- are nhsolutely worth• 
w!-i1le 

As ts the case in many aspects of hfe, move
ments tend to be marked with a great deal of 
irony. (I wanted tc. u�e the word "hypocrisy," 
but I know how tempers can flare, so I won't.) 
The irony that 1s prevalent in nearly all move
ments -predm unantly those in the name of 
someone else's phl(ht- 1s the fact that many pro
teste,s are often defending people that they 
themselves have never met and would not allow 
m their own home Okay, maybe that 1s a hnle 
harsh, JUSL not m the front door 

Now, before anyone gets then armband in an 
upro:,r, let me state sort uf uneqmvocally. I 
guess, that I am not referring tu all acuv1s1,. I 
speak only of the ones in IL fur the trend, those 
who stand LO lose nothing regardless of the out
come. 

Who are they kidding'' lney rant and rave 
about the temblc. inequities. of poor education, 
biased treatment by the law or unfa,r access, 
but how m,rny of them would sacrifice their 
own posiuons I How many are w1lhng 10 sacri
fice more of tbe11 paycheck make a hule more 

See ,VlcGILL, bad page 

Instructor held on charges of murder 
By Dean Carrico 
StafT Writer 

The De An,.a community was dealt a 
shock Fnday upon hearing the news that 
long time Technical Drawing instructor 
Dan B. Mackay was bemg held on charges 
for susp1c1on of murder. 

Mackay, 42, taught Manufacturing 
Design on a part time basis al De Anza for 
over I 4 years. 

Officers arrested Mackay after stopping 
him on what appeared to be a stranded 
motorist along northbound Highway 17 
Officers noticed a trail of blood on the 
ground next to Mackay's silver Toyota 

pickup, the dame tru� Mackay used 10 
commute to school. ffietrs also stated 
they found a "large quantity of blood" in 
the pie kup bed. 

After being taken to Los Gatos Police 
Department for quc5iiomng, Mackay even
tually told police where to locate the body. 
[nvesllgators for the pohcc described him 
as "cooperall vc " 

The ,,cum was idcnuficd Sunday by 
the Santa Cruz County coroner as Debby 
Mackay, long11me spou e of Dan Mackay. 
Cause of death was ruled from being beat
en on the head with a blunt instrument of 
some kind. 

Sculpture dedication 

According to court documents, Mackay 
described striking his wife three umes in 
the head with a baseball bat. 

He then told officers how he had stuffed 
the body into a sleeping bag, placed it in 
the bed of his truck along with the weapon, 
disposing the body alongside h.tghway 17 
JUSt before Scotts Valley. 

Mackay is now being held without bail 
facing charges of one count of murder 
through use of a deadly weapon and one 
count of inflicting great bodily inJury. 

Co-workers expressed shock and 
amazement over the arrest, saying they 
never would have thought Mackay capable 

of such an action. 
"It's not like him Lo take a drastic action 

hke that," said John Shull, instructional 
associate for the Apphed Technologies 
graphing department. 

"He taught me in 1986 when 1 was an 
assistant," Shull continued. "He was very 
nice, an extremely nice guy. He seemed 
very happy. He had no problem talking to 
you at all " 

Shull said that while he did not work 
closely with Mackay, he would see or 
speak with him for short periods often, 
adding that he saw Mackay briefly on the 

See MACKAY. back page 

Lack of candidates 

troubles DASB 

election process 
By Jordan James Harris 

StafT Writer 
What a difference a year makes. 

In a dramatic turnaround from last 
year, when all 30 senate seats were 
filled, only 20 candidates are run-
n!ni; , -\h----!fl"'-

onJy J 8 "enators w•U be .!:c:c.:red. 
DASB Prcs1den1 Tiffany 

Sommerlad altnbutes the lack of 
mterest in elections this year to the 
"lack of enthusiasm" by the senate 
itself and the,r failure to acuvely 
"find people who would be interest
ed" in running. 

Out of the twenty applicants, 
only two will not be elected. The 
only true race this election is for the 
President and Executive Vice 
President posiuons wh.tch run as a 
slate. Nicholas Pisca and Ai Khong 
Sing Chan, both current senators 
are running against newcomer 
Patrick Okah and current senator 
Bashir Eghbah. With no other com
petition in the election, all of the 
other applicants are guaranteed a 
seat. 

Returning senators mclude; 
Amanda Holt who 1s running for 

Vice President of Finance; Golnaz 
Golshan for VP. of Markeung and 
Communicauon; and Scali Bechtle 
for VP of Technology. This will be 
Bechtle's third consecutive term m 
the senate at the same pos,uon. 

Bechtle waned unul the day of 
the deadhne to turn in his apphca
uon, and asked why he chose to run 
again said he had several reasons. 

"I knew I would be on campus 
for another year," Bechtle said. "I 
feel I still have a lot Lo contnbute 
[and] there is nobody running 
against me." 

See DASB, back page 

Classes held on the lake 

for a different kind of P.E. 

By Jaclyn Winn 
StafT Writer 

IA Vot I N,tso11 Ching 

Dr Alvin and Phyllis Rutner watch the dedication of a form steel basket 
design turtle sculpture by Santa Fe artist Elwood Reynolds on May 1 . The
Rutners donated the sculpture as a part of the Arts on Campus program.

Are you looking for a challenge 
and at the same time having tun? 
Are you ready to broaden your hon-
1.ons? Well, the new sailing class at 
De Anza College ,s where you' II 
find 11. 

"IL took me three years to get 11 
(the class approved)," said Charles 
Doughtery, the instructor for 
Beginning Sa1hng I. 

Activist stresses land conservation 
This class 1s offered to students 

as a PE. course so students will be 
able to do something that's, well, 
different De Anni ts also one of the 
only community colleges to otkr 
this program 

Winona Laduke 

By Annika Johan,,on, Jimmy 

Rubalcava, Saadia Malik, Sa 

Tran, Becki Ko1ina, Dale 

Ronan, Autumn Conrad, 
Melanie Luong 
Gut�t Writtria 

Winona l..aduke cun be udded tu 
the nam s l'o�ahonlas and 
SacaJewea, the hurt I t uf Na11vc 
Amencan women fam1lrnr m 
Amer1can lustory. 

However, unlike Pocahontas and 
SalaJewea who, according 10 
LaDuke arc native wolllen knov.n 
fur "helping white guys.' �he 1s 

lighting fur the p1cse1 vatiun of the 
Anisl11nabcg people through her 
nun-profit urgan1tat1un Lallcd the 
While l :arth I.and Rem very ProJecl 

' !'hat\ the only 1<·aso11 we ,ull 
have our culture " she said. •·Nauve 
American wo111cn urc saymg, ·we're 
not a hamed and we're not ufraid.'" 

DcsLnbed a' un 111d1gcnous and 
environmental aCllVISl, l alJuke said 
he is 111ore akm to a conce1 ned par 

ent who 1s ded,cated to recla11111ng 
the land, ot Nat1v, A;nencan p o 
pie 

"As a parent I dun t ,eally under· 

>land why I should be more con• 
Lerned about how mud, sugar 1s in
111Y son's Le1eal than I um how many 
PCR·s are 111 my son's t1Ssuc," she 
said. 

LaDuke spoke un Apnl 21 al the 
Hinson C'a111pus Center where she 
deStribcd the type of work that she 
does through the Wl:LRI' in addition 
10 enhghtcning the audien e ubout 
htr Culture 

llt 
�peaking to the lMge crowd, 

· buke said her goal v.as to "prc
lervc and rcs1St" and to defend the 

Su LADUKE, back page 

Tom Beggs, a fr,end ol 
Doughtery, thought that ll would be 
a good idea to have a sailing class 
for the disabled students who need
ed PE. units, and suggested 11 to 
Doughtery. Former Dean uf De 
An/a Dr Glenn Hanky, supported 
the idea, 

Because he enJuys sa1hn11 hnn

self, he decided tu give 11 u try. But 
decided to make the course to all 

students 
He had tu go through a Jut of 

Beginning Sailing provides 
students a chance to learn 
how to sail on Saturdays. 

t1ans11ions in order to have this 
course hut in the end hL' believes 
that It was worth IL 

During the da.,s, the ,tuJents ur 
taught how to put up the 1I, t,e 
111uh1ple knot style ·uch as th 
eight knot v.t11ch 1, u, d LU hold the 

Sa SAILI G, page 6 
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Apathy strikes 
all levels of 
student govt 

B 
efore the Statewide June 
elections, The De Anza 
community will have 

therr own chance to participate 
rn Democracy. And like the 
Statewide elections, only a 
small portion will actually take 
part. 

Voter apathy hits all levels of 
government. Voter registration 
is at an all time low, and it 1s 
not uncommon for district polls 
to close with less than 30 per
cent turn outs. 

De Anza is no different. 

mg around on campus. 
Banners and flyers announc

ing available senate positions 
are almost nonexistent. The few 
adverusements encouraging 
people to run for senate are 
located almost entirely around 
the DASB Student Government 
office, which to us, seems to 
present an almost elitist atmos
phere. The only students that 
will see these flyers are those 
already involved with student 
government. 

Worse, the Activities Office 
Student govern
ment elections 
have a long history 
of extending regis
trat10n deadlines 
for senators in an 
attempt to fill the 

___________ has put on an air of 

Editorial 
indifference in 
regards to promot
ing upcoming elec
t10ns. Material and 

The Opinion of 
La Vaz personal statements 

•········································ from the few candi-
numerous empty 
seats, Associated Students have 
resorted to give-aways to stu
dents in order 10 gamer the 
required minimum number of 
votes, and senators have not had 
to fear losing to a competitor in 
nearly a decade. 

DASB positions are vital in 
makmg decisions that affect the 
entire campus. The student gov
ernment controls how over 
$800,000 of fees garnered by 
the student body will be spent. 
Yet few students can even name 
a current senator, much less 
state what they do. 

While many may place the 
lack of mterest sorely on the 
backs of the students, there 
seems to be a lack of participa
tion from the top on down 
Student Activities seems to have 
less mterest in this years' elec
tion than the students. 

Elections for new senators 
and execuuves begm next week, 
but one can hardly tell by walk-

dates that are run
ning has not been made avail
able to the public. 

Not that '111s matters. Out of 
20 candidates running for 
office, only two will be turned 
away. All other seats are uncon
tested. 

The one exception has been 
the seat for Student Trustee. 
Current trustee Romi Bhatia has 
shown a genuine concern in 
making sure information about 
the position was made available 
to the student body. 

Senators and Executives 
learn important skills in organi
zation and leadership. But if 
they learn by the example of the 
current admmistration, all they 
will learn is apathy and procras
tmatlon. 

Elections run from May 11 
15. Perhaps if students partici
pates in the voting process they 
can break the cycle of apathy, 
and administration will show 
more interest in future elections. 

Ten Commandments 
first example of law 
Interest1ng anicle about Alabama

and the Commandments. Perhaps 
others have told you this news, but 
nonetheless, I 
must open my 
trap to share 
them as well 
The Ten 
Commandment.,, 
are not ongmally 

Letter

to the

Editor

Christian documents; If you recall 
the story from the O LD Testament, 
they were '"handed" to Moses on 
Mount Sinai. Jesus came along, m 
Jewish history approximately a few 
hundred years later. 

Also, it's interesting that, 1wo
th1rds through, you say the Church 
needs to make up its mind. For all 
intensive purposes, when MOST 
people refer to the Church, they are 
referring to the Roman Catholic 
Church. which I see referenced no 
where el e 111 the article. So It 1s 
mterestmg that you should use that 

expression [the Church] to refer to 
nght-wmg-fundamentalist 
Southerners. 

Also, since the development of 
laws THOUSANDS of years ago, 
there have always been references 
to a common form of deity; In our 
society, we are fortunate that it 1s 
un pecified, leaving the observer 
open to provide hts or her own 
mterpretation, but it must be said 
that no one forces antl-lheists to 
look at the walls of a courthouse, 
or a dollar bill, or the Conslltution. 
Moreover, in a strictly legahsl 
mentality, the "Jen Commandments 
is viewed as one of the first exam
ples of law and order m society 
even If based on religion, thus 
making 11 all the more fmmg for a 
courthouse 

'J hat's my two cents' worth. 

John S Leyba 

"diversity" issues and policies 
h
La

1
s
d
l w�e

d
�· the _Bo:ird or T

rusitts 
This Board has also kept alive an

e a 1scuss1on' on dive . atmosphere in which we as a 
part of their regular Board s��as District arc seriously naunting the
ulc. This virtual "love-fest" or · Jaw. After the passage of Prop. 
diversity supporters was full or zCIJ, the Dtstnct made no attempt 
pomp and circumstance, but lack- to comply with the reqmremcnts 
mg m any true intellectual qua) of the propos1t1on, waiting instead 
There was no discussion abo 

ity. 
for the legal challenges to be con-. Ul the premises upon which this disl!ict eluded. 

bases 1L� pohc1cs, no discussion Well, they were concluded last
about the legah11cs (or lack there- year with the US Supreme Court 
of) of D1stnc1 acllons, ruhng that Prop 209, and 
and no explanation about -- its ban on preferential
cause and effect that Letter treatment, was constltu-
many members in the 11onal Yet we persist in 
District hold as umversal to the actions which are blatant-
truths 

Editor ly tllegal. Why do we still 
Indeed, throughout the employ an affirmative 

Distnct, the poltc1es, pro- - action officer who partici-
cedures, and actions taken on pates in the hiring processes, when 
behalf of "diversity" are illegal, such processes are supposed to be 
unethical, and lacking in a logical free from consideration of race or 
foundation. Why do we continue gender. 
down thts path towards mcdioc. Worse yet, the affirmative 
nty? action officer al De Anza has stat-

Sadly, it seems that the divcrsi- ed that he believes it 1s perfectly 
ty zealots that run the Distnct have appropriate to deny some individu-
a political agenda that they are als (read that while males) their 
willing to push regardless of all civil rights m order to promote the 
other issues, and are unwilling lo advancement of other groups. 
even acknowledge that problems This allltude was illegal even 
exist. prior to Prop. 209, and yet this 

This mindless devotion to a person still innuences our faculty 
nawed idea is hardly the kind of hiring. 
cn11cal thinking that colleges are The new attitude is that even 
supposed lo embrace. though the courts have ruled Prop. 

One may ask why the Board is 209 legal, we are going to contin-
engagmg in yet another political ue business as usual until a specif-
discussion when more pressing ic court case comes down stating 
matters exist. I can think of a num· the hiring practices are illegal. 
ber of reasons. The primary reason We have members of hiring 
is that the Board 1s more comfort- committees saying publicly that 
able discussing such issues, and is we need to lure more people of 
truly commJ!led to its vision of particular races. We have hiring 
diversity. Sadly, this vision lacks processes shut down because the 
any true intellectual sophistication, pool of applicants does not meet 
instead being marked by trite cam- some arbmary (and illegal) mea
paign statements like "Diversity is sure of diversity. We have hiring 
Excellence". processes that are shut down 

Last year this district commis- because the final set of candidates 
sioned a study which cost in that made it through the interviews 
excess of $60,000, a study that did not contam members of a par-
was so inundated with bias, flawed ticular race or races, even though 
research methodology, flawe<hta- the original pool was "diverse" 
li$l1Cal anaJy51�, and flawed lo�- nbnyJ,;:�• i'.unn --=g·•�:;r::m' ',',•lC,,C.�CmXJinslCa,dio. n thar n was essentially useless,.-. 11 

true rndocator of the DJStrict"• 
nus not only is 11legal, but it 

d1versny views or needs. wi,,n also demonstrates that the admm-
confronted with the facts at,out the istratlon 1s willtng to suspend the 
lack of validity of the docuf1lent or basic laws of statistical distribu
its conclusions, the Board chose to lions in order to further the1r own 
ignore the facts and proceed on polttlcal causes. One such incident 
with the study's recommendations should be cause for concern. 

Facts and valtd reasoning seem When governmental agencies 
not to impede political agendas. and their agents openly flaunt the 

law, we do not have enlightened 
civil disobedience, but rather, we 
have a prescription for anarchy. 
This 1s hard I y the message that we 
should be sending to our students. 

To compound their arrogance, 
the meeting held by the Board 
lacked any true debate about all 
the issues surroundmg diversity, 
mstead celebrating how enlight
ened we are. Indeed, one member 
even suggested that a maJor por
tion of an employee' s evaluation 
be deterrmned by how comrrutted 
they are to "diversity". The stup1d-
11y of this suggesllon cannot be 
overstated 

First, faculty are supposed to be 
here lo help students learn. 
Newton's Second Law 1s not 
dependent upon the student's eth
nicity or gender, and the political 
leanings of faculty members will 
not change the definition of a 
directional derivative. To base 
evaluations, panicularly of faculty, 
on extraneous issues will further 
shift the focus of our District away 
from excellence in the classroom 
and towards a politically correct 
med1ocracy. 

Next, one could rightly ask the 
question of how would one evalu
ate an employee's "commitment to 
diversity". Would a faculty mem
ber that serves on the Diversity 
Action Council, but teaches funda
mentally incorrect views of micro 
and macroecononucs receive a 
higher evaluation than a colleague 
who concentrates his or her energy 
on making sure that students are 
given tools to critically evaluate 
economic systems and their mech
anizations. If the answer is yes, 
then we are truly in trouble. 

Colleges are supposed to be 
places where differences of opin
ion are discussed and debated 
openly, within a basic logical 
framework. This suggestion would 
stine true intellectual discussion, 
leading to indoctrination rather 
than education. 

Last week. Cal-State Hayward 
he\d an informational session for 
students concerning Prop. 227, the 
"English for the Children" initia
tive. Ironically, all the speakers 
invited opposed the measure. 
When asked why no one in sup
port of the initiat1ve was asked to 
speak, the leadership replied that 
they d1dn • I want the session to be 
a debate. 

Media ign res issues, feelings 

This is m response to the article
m the last issue on the front 

page, entitled "Gay bashing inci
dent proves 
false under 
investiga
tion." To start 
I'd like to 
thank staff 
wnter Dean 

Letter 

to the 

Editor 

Carrico for the sensitive way this 
story was wnllen. However, 1 
have a complaint, or why else 
would I be wnting this letter? 

I don't seem to remember this 
story being front page news when 
11 was first reported, am I correct? 
So what changed? Could it be th;t 

1t is about a Lying Lesbian? After 
all Gays and Lesbians lying ts 
more newsworthy than Gays and 
Lesbians dymg. 

I do not wrtte this to excuse 
Ms. Chin's lie, but I do think I 
might understand it. As a Gay 
man, I know how painful it can be 
to grow up in a straight world. To 
never have your feelings or issues 
talked about in school, church, in 
the media, or anywhere else save 
possibly in a locker-room, and 
only then derogatorily. 

If this is as I suspect, an 
attempt by this women to get 
someone to listen, and take her 
1ssue seriously, then the real issue 

is how desperate some "queer" 
individuals are to be heard. 

Speaking of hearing, I over
heard a conversation between two 
people d1scussmg this story. One 
of those individuals said that Ms. 
Chtn 's action was evidence of 
how unstable "Homo's" are (not 
my word theirs). 

I include this ltttle piece of 
"drama" to illustrate my pomt. 
Many Gay people are more emo
tionally challenged than other peo
ple their age. I just wonder what 
or who made them that way? 
Please, think about this 

David Abram Kmg 

1"HE. -s•r2.�• �RMORf.O \)\V\S\ON 
OcMO�STl'l.1"\:.S �ow TO rt.�v.:f;. ��

This story reminded me a lot of 
this district. Thirty-five year ago, 
many people in thts country stood 
up and said that 11 is wrong to d1s
crinunate against someone because 
of their race or gender. Today, 
those same people are more than 
willing to discriminate, as long as
they get lo pick which race and 
whtch gender. 

1l1e attitudes and actions that 
marked the segregationists of the 
South m the 50's and early 60's, 
denial of a problem, stonewalling 
against legal opmions, and ulti
mately openly naunting legal 
authority are the same attitudes 
now being employed in the name 
of diversity and affirmative action. 

Makes you wonder, doesn't it? 

Scoll Peterson 
De Anza Math Instructor 
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seeds of insanity 
BJ Da, id Rigel Rrook,Film Writer 

. Cultural induced msan1t) and an enl glimmer fill the eyes of the n11sunderstood youth, Francie Brady. In a world of \\ar and rigs, the ,all him the Butcher Bo\. As you ma) guess. the SlOI)' tu�n, out to be 3 ver) depressing tragedy and an mtcrestmg case study of the undcrhclly of 60's Ireland and its cllect on Cine youn!! Francie Brad). 
The mnoccnce of youth" quick!\ IC1st h, the young charac1cr · ' played hy Eamonn 

Owens. Comic bo0ks 
and sc1-fi shows have 
created a shelter from 
rcalit) where he finds 
his onl) happiness. 

The bliss of Francie\ childhood innocence quickly dissipates, and the world outside starts to cat a\\ay at his safe haven. Who 1s to blame? Is 11 Francie's trumpet pla? mg father (Stephen Rea). the self proclaimed "world's best drunk· h 11 Francie's bipolar mother (A1shn,I! O'Sullivan)? Her only escape 1s suicide. 
Francie believes that the mtricate razor sharp web of deception that entangle and destroys hi. J;fe has been sewn my !1-trs Nugent (Fiona Shaw), a neighborhoodmother whose son L the butt of most ofFrancie's Jokes and aggression. 

Mrs Nu�cnr stnrts sp, ad1ng 1Msly 
rumnrs around town nbout f·ranue·s ftlmrly . 
revealing the fnult1c, ,,f his t>mkcn home 
and lat>chnl: the Brady f,11111ly "rigs." 

I·ranul.!' !-itand, ,trong m the tacc of 
adversity. hul his motha c.mn0t Her 
mn,,cenc·c ts long lost nnd 
not hcmg ,Ihle lo cop,-, she punchc•s out 
her one-way licket ·she kill, herself 

This snnrs somcthmg m hancic, he 
tnes 10 umkrsl,md, hut all he can sec is 

J\lrs. Nugent messmg up h,s game 
Tr) ns he may, rill' young 

t>u1<·hcr OO} cannot leach 
Mrs ugcnt the rule, of 
the game He Ines 10 
leach her m the srreets and 
m her own home. 

In the streets. 
he stop, her rn 
her track,, 
demandmg fare 
for her 10 pass hy Not 
paying his toll. she 
frightened. and he is enraged 

He breaks mto her home and caL, all of 
her fresh-baked pa,tne,. scribbles "pig'" all 
O\'Cr her \\alls, and goes to do what pigs do 
so well all Cl\'CT her floor 

The hlow, keep hrt1rng him m the hun
dreds, and with a big fat zero for conduct he 
ends up m one rnst11u1ion, af1cr another 

Like a tempest. Francie destroys every-

nmg no\'cl of the same n 
Tiie film has been rec' Ved well. Director 

Neil Jordan was nominated for the Golden 
Berlin Bear at the Berlin lntcrnatronal Film 
fcstl\ al and won the Sil r Berlin Bear for 

Hidden China treasure 
By Bobby McGill 
Hungry Student 

Even though n 1s practically hidden 
from casual passers by, the Ctuna House 
rn Cupenino stands out as one of the bet
ter Chinese restaurants I have been to in 
the Bay Area. 

Nestled m the back end of the Nob Hill 
shoppmg center on Saratoga-SunnyvaJe 
road near highway 
85, the casual dmmg 
establishment 1s 
wonh the effort It 
J.ake, to find ,1. 

Though 11d::ing 
the posh atmoSf)herc 
31\d the posh pnces of ,ts nearby neigh

bor, the M31\dann Gourmet, I found the 

food to be on the same par, ,f not better. 
(There is some sort of adage that 1s appro
priate here, but I am not sure what 11 1s. 

We went m for dinner and were greet
ed by the fnendly host who offered us a 
dnnk from the full bar 

After viewing the menu we ordered 
the Eggplant m spicy garlic sauce along 
with an order of Mu-Shu vegetables: 

My standard for Judging Chmese 
restaurants has always been their deftness 

at makrng Mu-Shu vegetables -m) style ll'ay give one the 1mpress1on that 
favonte dish. They did an excellent JOb. they have entered into a below standard 

The pancakes used to wrap the Mu- establishment. I assure you that this 1s not 
Shu were not 10 sucky, as IS often the the ca,e. 
case, and the Mu-Shu itself w a, perfectly The problem with the more elaborate-
done. ly decorated restaurants 1s thdt the little 

The Eggplant was slightly spongy, but extra touches such as the Pica so in the 
the delectable garlic sauce more than John, means more expensive food. Not 
made up for this minor flaw. here. 

The sauce was secretly spicy, with a The dinner entrees al China House w,11 touch of tang to take the tastebuds on the run you -sans Picasso- bel\\een six to 
up of your tongue to the up top of taste nine dollars. Two people can cat heartily (Did I mention lhe full bar?) for ,lightly over twenty,five dollars. They Spread o\'Cr a generous helping of also have great lunchtime spe, 1 s offer l<".am n�, the F rlanr <"fin• e • J /If of dr he, in rhc ,'i.(JO ran , lhe h1ghllgh\ u( I.he mca\ IOC"

<..
._;"• liousc s1nall buwl ot hut ..... :"• ..... •�, roll 11nd As 1 i.iud c:.arhcr, tbc nna 

The soup and the ':'Kil ... ��} Testaurant ts not a place that w1l\ pppcar 

with the generous portions o, ·o..,,•>uPlcJ 
on Martha Stewart a, a stylishly decorat-

ak • a,n course of your choice m ·e the 
(�:inn ed place . House an excellent bargain. When you walk in the Iron! door the 

firs! Object to catch your eye 1s a huge 
mirror that spans the wall from the floor 
right up 10 the ceiling. This could rum 
many an appetite, including my own, s_o I 
must applaud their courageous decorauve 
gamble. 
Once going further rns1de, the simple, or 
as some may put 11 "s1mple"cho1ce of 

•••••••••••••••••

China House 
*** 
1163 S. Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd. 
Cupt:rtmo 
(408) 255-1220 

New game born from two 

great role playing classics 
By David Rigel Brooks

Video Nerd 
No one has succeeded rn creaung the 

one true fom1ula for a video game, but 

Final Fantasy Tactics make masterful 

attempt. 
Combtmng the story and feel from the 

best role playing 
game senes with
one of the beM role 
playing strategy 
games produces an 
rnstant classic 

Final Fantusy Tactics literally takes 

0 the se11uel to Ogre Batlle. Tacucs gre, ., 
March of the Black Queen, and puts it 

rnto the y,orld of hnal l•antasy. 

The game has all 1hc strategy of 

Ogre complete wrth a 1/4 over-
Tactics . d 
head view wJLli t,attks thal arc wage c,n 

1. hie 3-D terrains sc
\�e battle syst m c.,m,cs over from
. f V 1, rv 1.ould he considered 

final antaSY 
f. 1 l•antaSY game hut 11 ne,er 

the best ma 
made it 10 the US 

f d d I liavinu a figl1ter, a thte an 
In tea O " 

I b d l classes arc skll ase . 
a mag1cia

_
n 

:�:orn� any of the above if 
Anyone can ~ 
tlley pracuce 

enough new classe� 
f Practtcmg A ter 

I· ,.1 NmJa 'Tm,e 
b me ava1 av e 

f eco 
d Shepherds are JUSt a ew 

Magi 1ans. an
las es you can liecomc with 

of the many c 

the right pracu.,e
l ar and the major bat 

Th story 1s me , e 
le However the game 

ties ure farrly
h 

imp
l ra11don1 battles that 

Id gel er ,v 1s he to 
et str<>nget lins 

t as you g 
get toug ,er 

f lay and ra1 e� 1h 
akes room or rep 

;ame d1fhcully by u few n td1cs 

d I • • I •k ol'fh�ir trw,ty Two young a ventures ook into the hor11011 011 Hit .. ·I',. 
frknds the Chocohos, in Squaresoft's l<inal Fantasy Ja( Its. 

Al <' udding ,n rcpla) va,.,e aie the 
g1me's n,, ny s cr�ls, m,,udmg bonus 
areas and t,,d,ien char ,tllcrs 

'I h problem with 1·111al I-ant sy 
Tacu, � .irises from th fact it"1t ttc ga , e 
1s ternhly .idd1c11,e and ,1kc Ogre Battie 
some of the tiattlc can lie 1,Jlly long 
1-Inal I al'll )' 'lacUc 1s th p rfou came 

f u1n< ,UlJ! 
a nee(I 1 fo1 people with IC'tS o or 

the v11ko Jme fix 1 
e • e • e • • e e I I I I e • e

Vinal Fanta�y 'lactk� 

****

'-iquarcsott 

Francie Brady (Eamonn Owens) get some advice from his dipsomania
cal father, Benny (Stephen Rea), in Neil Jordan film "The Butcher Boy". 

his directmg. Newcomer Eamonn Owens 
won a special mention for his astonishing 
lead as the Butcher Boy 

The Butcher Boy **** 
D: Neil Jordan 
C Eamonn Owens, Stephen Rea • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• 

Everybody Loves Movies, Music, 

Books, Games, and Food 

\Vhy not write about 1t? The Arts & Entertainment section is looking for some hot

new talent. If you think you would be interested in writing for La Voz contact

David at (408)864-5626 or e-mail at: mtnrige@aolcom or stop by L41.

Have Some 

Unfinished 
Business 

''1 "'" n11c mt I\· w111rt'\.u•,I il'ilh tlit 
u1lth('1 cift/ic# Ja, u/tr their ,.,-r,lt:11l•ul, 
,md pro/c'BWllld t'lf1Cri,-11c < ! t till, ,,n
t'lll'll�h about m\ adl'l\01' f)r /Janl,•n. 
fill' nm11m, 1, ltwdr.'' 

,, 
• 

Finish at 
College of 

Notre Darnel 

Uiflitli· .\folynt'tH 

■ Flexible scheduling to
accommodate your life 

■ Many academic options 

■ Small classes, personalized 
attention 

■ Generous financial oid 

■ Beautiful, traditional can1pu� 

■ Safe, easy to park 

■ Highly succes•ful graduates 

■ Evening degree completion 

programs for working adults 

) 

We'll change your mind about 

college bureaucracy once you 

talk to our adm1ssron office 

Call today - 650-508-3607 

and take care of that unfinished 

business. 

( '/ 111'1 c,. li,1d a \'l.\ic"1 oj t.:t111h: to a fo" 
,·e,1r l I lln•t' ( c lfr..:,, oj \1 tit /),1111� Ji,h 
n, 111ft r/11I/\ , .  •Pl'"rtn·t: c-111·1rr111mt'III /,,, 

r.,-.: jllfJII{\ rith ti \ln "� W/1/JI rt II fl\ I,;. 

I OJJJ'll 1, r,• th, /lt ,,h" \th luh ii;: ult� lfli 

'"' "'" ·""'' "'\[j ,,, I ., ht!II \t 111, 1'11 , l/' f ,,,,, ' 

ilf'tll \I ,1,, / ll ( 1' C 11. l1h 11 fJ1111cf 111 

"IJe,1, .,b, :rn oJ h 11111.tl \L,I 

,ht { 1(1 ,, \ , (Ill ,,,,, ,,, "(J .. ,.!IH " It 
,, \lllt1ll hi'' ,t 

U1Jrnrn,1t 'wlln,m 

N C.) T f' E DAME

I 111 I{ ,1 O ll '" I t ) 11)(1 I' I 
1 ll dnu · n,' 1 

\\\\ ll 

NT 

Searching out for 

C: I ' 
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Cherie Zaslawski, a part-time De Anza student sang French popular songs in their

native language at the International Days held April 29-30. About 60 people attended.

May 5, 1 998 

International Days 
By Nelson ( hing 
�t•rl Writer 

' With a European Jlavor. The De An,a 
1n1ercultur,11/ln1crnat1onal Studies l)1vis1on and 
J\CU"tics Ofh,e <poMored the fir t ,lnnual 
Jnterna11onal Days on Wcdnc day April 
29 and Thursday April 30. 

The eve11 urged studenls 10 
"J,srover why nlha Ian 
guages and cul tures will 
give you a dec1s1vc adv;in. 
1age in todny s global 
society," hy showcasmg 
music. videos, ft 1 m , nnd 
dance from Gcnnan und 
French cultures. 

Ethnic European fond, 
such as cheeses and french 
orcad. was also provided to 
the audience to give more of a 
literal flavor to the event. 

1l1e French language film, "Le 
Rcve de la Mer", opened the second day of 
the event. 

"I did my film in French because of the lyrical 
na1urc of the l.mguage," said Michael Derrossell, 
wnler, dtrcctor and former De Ania Student. "I tried it 
10 English at first. hut 11 didn't have the same lyncal 

quality," said Derrossett, who does not speak French. 
Students cited benefits to knowmg a foreign lan

guage during the event, such as opening mmds, 
"I started learning German because I always found 

foreign languages interestmg," said Keri 

Kirkpatrick. 
"Learning languages opens 

your mind to 
_
so many other cul-

• tu res and ideas," said 
Kirkpatrick "Also it can 

help you in business since 
the busmess world is 
becoming so global," 
said Kirkpatrick. 

Musical works 
from Shubert, Mozart, 

and others were per
formed by De Anza staff 

and students. 
The tdea for this event came 

from LaDonna Yumon-Kaku 
Student Activities Director, Heidi 

Melas from the German Department, and 
Yvette Lasserre from the French department as a way to 
promote other cultures. 

"There are clubs for many of the cultures on campus 
eitcept for the European ones," said Melas, 
" International days 1s a way to balance it out." 

E lectronic options for free mai l arise a l l  over Internet 
BJ Will Roberts 
Staff Writer 

What is the fa\'orite word for col 
lege student,? 'o, not coff cc 
FREE' We all love free stuff, and 
why not? Withm the last few years, 
more and more free ,ernces are 
popping up to II) and lw-e people 
onto the Internet 

One such useful sernce ts c-ma,l. 
There is a mult:11ude of services out 
there that offer free e-mail .  Some of 
them offer 1t  m addiuon to paymg 
for other sen1ce and some offer i t  
free With no obhgauon to buy any-

thing. The latter is most student's 
best choice 

The four most commonly used 
free e-matl ser\'tces arc all \'ery easy 
10 use and each has pros and cons. 
Juno, Yahoo 1 Mail. Hotmatl, and 
Alta Vista arc excellent ways of get• 
ung a free e-matl account. 

Yahoo ! Mail, Hotmail and 
Alta Vista are all web ba. ed e-mail 
ser,icc, which require you to have 
an extstmg connection to the 
In1erne1. This is fine for most De 
Anza students, as there are computer 
labs on campus that you can access 

the Internet with. 
With an account ,uch as this you 

could check your e-mail while al 
school, work, home, anywhere with 
web access and a curren1 web 
browser ltke Netscape Navigator or 
Microsoft Internet Explorer Web. 
based e-mail 1s simple to use and 
docs not require installation. 

Both Hotmail and Yahoo! Ma,! 
automat1cally post advertisements 
for themselves at the botlom of 
C\'ery e-mail message sent. 

AltaVista does not put advenis
mg on e-mail messages. 

Alta Vista has more opllons to 
choose from such as, custom 
domain addresses, so you could 
have customize your address Thmk 
of the options: 
schoolmail.com yourid@ma1l.com, 
brewmaster.com. cheerful.com, 
earthltng.com, or many others. 

The choice between AltaVista, 
Hotmail, and Yahoo! Mat! ts simply 
a malter of preference 

De Anza College also offers a 
free e-mail account. This account 
has one senous drawback. in that 
!here is a chance you will have to 

"reset'' your account every quarter. 
Juno offers a little bit more to 

users than only an internet site wtth 
e-mail capabilities. Juno actually has
software. Windows 3.it and 95 only, 
that will dial up on the internet usmg
Juno as your service provider Once 
connected the software will auto
matically download your e-mail and 
then disconnect you from Juno.
Once you have read your messages 
and replied or created new messages 
you will need to log back on to send 
them out. 

The service is entirely free and is 

easy to use. The biggest concern and 
drawback is that this service is only 
supported under Windows 3.it and 
Windows 95, ti 1s not recommended 
to try thts with Windows NT or on a 
Macintosh. So for Mac users, stick
mg with the internet based e-mail 
service such as Alta Vista would be 
the best bet. 

There are certainly more services, 
such as Lycos, than those mentioned 
above out there on the internet. 
Simply do a search using one of the 
onlme search engines for "free e
mail" and see what comes up. 

La Voz reaps the rewards of state-wide excellence for the third time 
By Jolly Bimbachi and Da,·id 
Rigel Brooks 
Sta.It "''rlll."r 

Fvery year m Fresno. comrnun11y 
college 1oumalis1s come together 
from aero California to compete 
and 1.ompare their w.:irlc, and learn 
how to 1mpr0\ e their skJI 

De Anza College s very own stu• 
dent new paper, La Voz. sent eight 
aspmng Jonrna!Jsts to learn and 
compete at Joumali m Assoc1Bt1on 
of Commumty Colleges conference 

The };roup cons·sted of the enure 
ed.ttonal staff, along with additional 
photOgr'dpbers, and writers Editor• 
m..Chief Dean Cameo, Opinions 
Editor Bobby McGill. Producuon 

Editor Douglas Rider, Photo Editor 
Nelson Ching, Arts and 
Entertainment EdJtor David Brooks, 
wn1er loll) B1mbach1, and photog
raphers Chns Anderson and 
Gabrielle Rondell met in Fresno 
April 24 

Durmg the day 1he young Jour
nalists went to workshops and com
peted at on the spot compctttions. 

Key note speaker Paul 
McMasters, Ombudsman for the 
Freedom Forum, an organization 
which promotes free press, started 
the conference by talking about 
ngbts of the press. 

After McMasters spoke, work
shops began nil over the Fre no 

Get a 

***** 
education at a 

$$ 
price. 

Golden Gate Un 1vers1ty has l oads of new 

scholarship money available for undergraduate 

transfer students enrolling in the 1 998-99 school 

year'. !\low you can pursue a top-quality education 

without paying top dollar. With campuses all over 

California and flexible class schedules, you may 

iust find yourself saving a lot of time, too. Call an 

enrollment counselor at the GGU campus near 

you to find out more. 

GOUJEN GAH UNI VERSITY 

Our dci:rcc.-s don't ju•I hani: on the wall. 

1 .800.GGU.4YOU www.ggu.edu 

State University campus. Seminan 
mcluded how 10 wnte hard httt1 
sports storicsl how to crcutc hell 
:,c)hng advertisements and hov. t 
avoid fights in the newsroom, aJOPg 
with many others intended 10 
improve the quality of communtlY 
college newspapers in Calitorn,a-

Over 70 community colleges par 

ticipated in the JACC conference 
and compet111ons. 

La Vol', won rho General
ce\\cncc .,ward tor the third year 

in a. row 
In additton to the General 

Excellence award. mdmdual staff 
members won other honors. 
Douglas Rider won an Honorable 

mention for his student produced 
adverusemenl. Bobby McGill won 
s:ucond pbcc for column wri1mg, 
and a third place award for opm1on 
story Jason Stephens won a second 
place award for his critical review, 
and the La Vo, Staff won an honor
able mention for front page design 
In the on-the-spot competit10n, pho-

tographers Nelson Ching and Chns 
Anderson both won awards for 
sports photography. 

Confusion arose regarding 
awards when judges placed a ribbon 
on a Bring-m-Photo supplied by 
Nelson Ching, but failed to issue an 
award during ceremonies. Judges 
failed to provide an eitplanation. 

Counsel i ng Corner answers academic questions 
By Elise Johnson 
Counseling Corner 

Q
uestion: What is the best 
wai• to tra11.1fer to a fimr 
year i11s111111w11 w11hn11t
o go through the IGETC nr

any oft/wt? Ill other words. ho\\' 
ca11 I tra11Sfer as a soplwmort• 
instead of a 1unior' What are the 
downfalls of this besides cvst111g 
more money? 
•Answer: It you were eligible ou1 
of High School to enter a CSU and 
depending on the maior ( t lm docs 
not work for Nursing, Occupa11onal 
Therapy, some Bu mess majors, 
etc the CSU system will take you 
as a frc hman or s,iphornore trans
fer with the nmnhlc exccp11011 of 
C11I Poly. 

If you were not eligtblc out of 
High School you rnn makL up the 
detiue11�1es JI a Community 
C(il l,•6c and 1ra11,fcr hclore your 
Junior yeat. There 1s au explana1ton 
ot deflc1e1tcie, and II cha11 that W\ 
crs eltg1b1lt1y (a comlnnat1011 of 
G.l'.A. , lligh S�hool da s,s taken 
und 'i A 'J" s;orcs) 111 !he < SI •  
appltcauon 

J'he U C  system ratcly takes 
sophumme trnnslcr,, l 'C R.\er IOc w1ll t,ke ) OU 11 you w,·1.,, eug,bie 
out ol High 'id10( 1 

Why would yuu lllll WMt 10 lranslcr c.u ly he tdc\ 1h extrd ,·os1s·1 I he av,ulaht!11y ul classci 111e g1c111e1 t.,r lutull!s ,mJ Seni�r Na1ural allrtl1011 (1 ,. Mu,lc lls ,lr() ptng <>UI) ill 4 yen, c·>lle•cs I 
P-

., cave mort• spa,· s at 11t sc I vc, . 8� , transfer bh ts ar re crveo Lr 
of 

J�mm I ,el C.:im111uri.y die tran�ter students gr ally 10 _ g 
a Mud l 's odd OI g ll,;}o 

ca 1ng 
, , ._. 1n1u a ,our year dtcol us a f,lniu, 

La tly 11m•.it &duiol arc 01 dtllerent, I.Jut 1,.0 • Wt! IJI 
1 

I I ,e Y ,u w11 1 css uutls than publ , 
R I c,,.,ol eme:111.Jer their IUllton . '' IUL, ch h1g11e1, anJ ," extra )C i "'an 'U a lot more rro1 cy ' e 

•Question: If a H11de111 drops 0111 
of all clarsts m the fall quarter 
ll'ithout receil'ing a "W' , skips 
winter quaner. and thm enrolls in 
classes in the sprmg qrwrcer, does 
that s111de111 /o;-e catalog rights? 

•An,wer: Catalog nghts refer 10 
General Fduca110n pallcrns lhat 
change from year 10 year There are 
no �atalog rights tor the IGETC 
pallern, The short answer lo the 
abo¥C question is no, nol for De 
Anza. You lo e ca1alog nghts after 
con ccullw quarters 001 cuun11ng 
summer You do have to reapply to 
()c AnLa a11c1 missing one qu.incr 
again not counting ,ummer 

•Question: What d11He;- tams/er 
10 the (JU/ uj stat,• colleg,s like 
Roston U,11versm· /or gmernl edu
cation 1 

•.4n w�r; Yuu wnulJ need lo look 

al 1hc 1nd1v1du11l ca1,1lo" ,,f !he 
t11,ul you me 11 a11sfer11ng 10 ,111d 

with the help of a counselor ascer
tain what classes from De Anza are 
equtvalent. However, unless we 
have written aruculauon from the 
specific school you would still 
need to verify the transferability of 
the De Anza classes with the par-
1icular school arllculat,on officer. 

•Question:/ am debt11i11g whether I 
should participate 111 grad cere
monies or just wait until I finish at 
State? What should I do ? 

•Answer: The answer to tlus ques
uon 1s a rcsouriding Participate ! 
How many times do you get to cel
ebr,11e an ach1evemcn1. Many of 
our tudcnls worked, took care of 
families, etc while complcung
1he1r Jegrce. A degree rcprescnls an 
accomplish, tah• advantage of uny 
opportunity to celebrate yo�r
accornplishnwnls. Plus, they
always du a grcal Job wtlh lhe pro
gnun, gel ,1 great spc,tker, and I gel 

rrusty eyed JUSI thinking about 
graduation. You can apply for grad
uauon in the counseling center up 
until the day of graduation, but if  
you want your name in the pro
gram do so by May 1 5. 
•Question: / heard thar /ower-le,,el
math classes up to Math 105 a,.,.
no11-1ransferab/e and rhe,.,.forl' 
should be taken as Pass-No-Pass, 
because all they could do is scrl'w 
11p your GPA (assuming yo11 have a 
high GPA that is). Is this true? 
•Answer: You may elect to take 
classes that are prerequisites for 
transferable classes ltke the above 
Math 105. The umts and GPA do
not transfer to a four year mstttu
lton. 

Do you have questwfls abow vour aca
demic career, but can ·, fin,/ ,J;e time tu 
,uit the counseling office? Have JOltr 
questions answered in l,1 Vo;: E-mail 
your questwns abow counseling to: 
Jolmsone@admmj/11/a.et/11 

P!<:O<ltf.STINATIOIJ DEi/ iCE• 
(ONNl:<'.T TME OOT!>! b. If � � l " l,I  I I  ·\' ,, u ,, ,, 1• ;. I • ' .  :1· .... 

I 
l' • • • • '1 • 1 • '-'••) u, "'1 •.,, . • ,• 

• • �  • :•' '"' • ,, • • jO I" Ii •,., f. HA,/L • , •'t ., l.'I JJ .I, • Olt'IU"•@ y.-Ho• h°" 
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Native American 
song fills 

campus air 
The 18th annual Powwow and 
Native American Arts and Crafts 
fair was held on De Anza's campus 
on May 1-3 which brought in peo
ple from as far away as New 
Mexico. The powwow was part fair 
and part celebration of Native 
American culture, heritage, and 
spirit. The powwow included 
singing, dancing, arts and crafts, 
games, and food. 

Right: Native American masks 
and headdresses are traditional 
worn during dancing. This mask 
was on display m the arts and 
crafts area of the powwow. 

Far Right: John Menor of the 
Passamaquoddy Tribe brought in 
art and crafts to sell at the powwow 
including this display of "Dream 
Catcher." "Dream Catchers" are 
nets that vary in size and shape in 
Native American folklore that filter 
out bad dreams. 

Below: The Dance competion 
awarded the first place winners a 

$1000 prize. Judges based scores 
on how well teams of dancers, 
singers, and drummers kept time 
with each other. 

La Voz / 5 

Left: Necklaces and other jewelery were hand
crafted by Native American men and women 
and were put on sale at the powwow and arts 
and cratts ,a r. ,i,1s one ls made � coral 
Below: The drumming and dancing competi
tion consisted of Native American men and

women of all ages. Dancers performed tradi
tional Native American dances in full traditonal 
dress. A prayer was held between each dance 

group. 

Photos By 
Gabrielle Rondell 
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Leamfn,g to 
sail away 

Class Assistant Chris Chresmay prepares a .._ .... ,,... 
for sailing in between classes the two Begin 
Sailing class held on the Lexington Reservoir. 

Chris Chresmay prepares to tower the ..n on one 
practice using the boats to sail on the Lexington Reservoir every 

■ SAILING,fromfront page

boat .at the de,:k, and the students 
learn how tc steer the boat, which 
can be .:onfusmg 10 beginners
be.:ause lo tum left you turn nghl 
and ln tum nght you turn left. 

It a student 1s not sailing then 
they are on the peddle boats. TI1ese 
bca� are described as a good car
diovascular workout, u111i1.ing the 
leg muscles to peddle what looks 
hke a deck m the middle of the 
water 

For now, there are five sailboats, 
one peddle boat and two motor 
boats There are usually two to 
three people on a boat and the 
weight balance 1s very important. 
Life 1a.:kcts are worn at all times. 

For those ludents who cringe at 
the thought of tests, Beginning sail
mg only requires one test for stu
dents -- u swim test 

The mstru�tor will have the btU-

dents Jump into a swimming pool, 
fully clothed, to sec 1f they arc able 
10 al lea•,t have control and not 
panic while m water. A 100 yard 
lap is also required because 1f a sil
uauon does occur where the boat 
tips over, the students may have to 
swim back 10 the docks 

.habitat. 

11us class is very well super
vised not only by Doughtery, but 
his �sistant, Chris May who has at 
least ten years of experienced sail
ing. 

"I believe that this will be a 
good experience for the students. 
It's a challenge for them and it's 
fun," states May. 

Not only will this class be good 
for people wanting to sail, it can 
also benefit other courses taught at 
DeAnza. 

The Marine Biology course can 
have a class where they are able to 
observe the water and its natural 

"Sailing a boal requires a lul of 
skill." said Doughtery 

Being al the lake is a very pleas
ant pla.:e to be. The students are 
learning how to use resources in 
the community and it teaches them 
an activity where they can go oul 
on their own and rent boats. 

Doughtery hopes that this will 
open the door to more boating 
related activities. He is currently 
thinking about installing a peddle 
boat class or a course on safe boat
ing. He is also expecting to offer 
different levels of boating classes 
that will accommodate each indi
vidual. 

If the class is successful, there 
will be an opportunity for the stu
dents to take a week long vacation 
to the Virgin Islands and have class 
there. 
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Fred Janon ties his boat to the private dock in the middle 
of Lexington Reservoir where all the sail boats and ped
dle boats are kept for the class during the week. 

Photos by Douglas Rider 

eller and his daughter Rose Weller sail to the dock so the next class can board. 
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of the boats, so that students can 
Saturday. 
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Charles Doughtery, instructor for Beginning Sailing drives 
a ~mall power boat around the lake to Instruct students. 

Campus Center Food Service 
Breakfast 7am - 1 Oam 
2 eggs, 2 meat, potato, bevcr<1gc, toast $3.(X) 

Bring in this ,id for a double beverage 
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May 5, 1998

Superstitions
of smokeless
tobacco
I
•� not a doctor of the body or mmd, but I know a little about health related issues I earn "Arm 

. my 
. chrur Umpire" status by say-ing that I know thmgs, so let me treat you with some of my professional opinions on staying healthy. 

Do not wear any Los Angeles Dodgers paraphernalia to 3Com/Candle lick If you thmk this 1s not a related to good health. check with vour doctor. 
Avoid the Superfund site JUSI around the corner from the 3Com park.mg lot (if you don't know what a Superfund site 1s, then the government_ has successfully mipleme.nted HS plan to keep all nearby residents in the dark about toxic 

waste). 

Don't combine Polish hot dogs. garlic fries, and pizza with your stomach acid. 
Along the lines of staying healthy, I usually do a few other tlungs to keep myself m shape. I obJect to the idea of placing myself 10 s1tuallons that have the potential of prov,dmg me with slow, painful and ugly dismemberment/death. ' 

I intenuonally avoid all mediaeval forms of torture. You will not find me mdulgmg in any aclJvny where my body 1s stretched on a 
rack, my stomach is gorged with 
water and then a fat man sits on 
me, or where a long saw is used to 
cut me in half. I simply tell myself 
to hve without these pleasures. 

Almost all tempting situations 10 
life couJd pose a risk 10 one self 
but the Armchair Umpire likes t� 
weigh the benefits with the hfe 
threatening side effects. 

So recently I thought over one 
of srru n I 

couJd use a drug to mcrease my 
heart rate and blood pressure 
(resulung m what is commonly 
called a "buzz"). and have some
thing fun to do when I'm bored. 
and 1t might help me fit m with a 
great group of guys. It's also a 
eupho1ant. and Its legal' What IS 
malong me stop to think, you ask. 
Jump right m! 

If there was an all knowing God 
of decis10n making, he might hand 
me a list of negauve side effects of 
tlus fun httle drug. 

One would be cancer. Heck, I'd 
say, typing up my column could 
probably give me cancer, so what 
the hell do I care? 

Another would be mood swings. 
Well, my mood can swing as quick
ly as Jeff Kent's bat, so that's no 
senous threat. 

Finally the Dec1s1on God throws 
a curveball, and ash me how I feel 
about tooth abrasion and discol
oration, gum recession, and the 
poss1bilny of having part of my 
face melt off 

Well, I can think of a better way 
to ,pend a Saturday. Maybe this 
drug isn't going to be good for me 

Something to chew on 

Unfortunately, the God of 
Decision-mal<Jng does not spend 

every day deterring the use of 
smokeless tobacco. Jf he did, the 
Federal •1 rade Comm1ss10n would

n't have reported the sale of 

! 16.387,464 pound of smol.ele s 

tobacco products in 1995 (wh 1� 

are the gods when you need 
them'') J guess he must be busy 
with all those people trying 10 
decide what Giants SIA pack to pur• 

chase. 

Even w1thoul the help of some 

Mercedes 

Adams 

all knowing being, tt seems to be 
common knowledge that tobacco 
products are harmful to the health 
of humans no mailer what their bat
Ung average. 

So why are so many people (and 
especially baseball players) using 
smokeless tobacco? How much oral 
cancer can we expect 10 see, when 
the Federal Trade Commission 
reports sales of $1,735,840.489 in 
smokeless tobacco products in 
1995? Should we fear for the teeth 
and tongues of the chewers in the 
MLB when we learn that 
I 16,387,464 pounds of smokeless 
tobacco products were sold in 
1995? 

Is their some benefit that I'm 
missing? Oh, wrut a second. I could 
be a baseball player 1f I chew 
tobacco. Does that sound silly 10 
you? It shouldn't, because some 
former players say that coaches 
encouraged them 10 learn to chew 
in order to be a real player Yeah, 
that was probably in the I 950's, but 
11 happened! 

Chewmg tobacco is an interest
ing habit for athletes 10 have. It is a 
horrible tasting substance that will 
cut up the soft flesh of the mouth. 
It causes stress on the heart, and 
requires the user to spit frequently. 
It 1s an addictive substance compa
rable to morphine and cocaine. And 
yet a report released in 1996 
clrumed that 40 percent of profes
sional baseball 11la ers in the US 
regularly use sptt tobacco, but can't 
slop sp11ung. 

Yeah, that makes me want to 
dip. 

Someume long before baseball 
was even a game. tobacco was 
formed into a nicoune-laced sub
stance that men began to smoke 
and chew for diverse reasons and 

beliefs. It was there at baseball's 
inception. It has outlived rules and 
records, lasted longer that commis
sioners and strikes. 

Sitting on a bench in the warm 
summer sun, watching two teams 
slug 1t out on the field is a healthy 
way 10 spend a Saturday. Chewing 
tobacco 1s not. Yet the history and 
the future of this game are inter
twined m a pouch of unhealthy 
tobacco. 

On the advice of the Armchair 
Umpire, stop chewing to improve 
your health. 

Quittin' time 

If you want to, you could be a 
quitter. Why not stand up in the 
dugout, cup your hands over your 
mouth, and yell out to your team, 
"I'm a qu111er!" and see what the 
response 1s. 

Maybe your coach will ,end you 
back to A ball, or maybe a team
mate wtll give you some 1mn1 
snuff 

Does anyone sull believe that 
something like chewing tobacco 
can improve his or her perfor
mance '! I've seen some guys who 
will never step on foul Imes 
because of some old superstitions, 
so I'm sure there arc s11ll 1111scon• 
cept1ons out there But there should 

be enough people with the nght 
10fonna11on tu uddre,s any old 
supersuuons. 

It claims good people.

UNTREATED
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Jordan Dierks(cen
tered) gets congratu
lated by team mates 
after Dierks hit his 
second homerun of 
the game. 
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C iiada loss ends season 
RyAMAb� 

siJWrll• 
1bC I De 

n,e to llred 
An7.a baseball season ca 

()On fell 
but emotional end as the to Canada 17-11 in a w,ld sta!On tnale "I C 

,. 

• twas kind of a sloppy g�• head baseball coach Mark 0 �n, (Canada is) a very good tcaJII• 
De An1.1ju 

h 
tnped out lo a early J .Q lead w en _Jordan Dierks htt a solo

hoJTle run tn the bonom of the first 
inning The momentum shifted heavi
ly after thll initial blow. Canada tal• 
hed nine l11ns in the next two innings, 
inchtdtng five 10 the second off of 
sophom staner Greg Mena. "There 
were a couple of errors, then they hit 
the ball hard a couple of times " said 
Mena, "I should have been out of 11 but 
I gave up 8 home run and a few other 
hits-" 

"It's going to be tough for me. The sophomores did every

thing I asked of them. I'm going to miss them very much. 

They are fantastic kids." 

-Mark O'Bnan Head Baseball Coach

After sconng four more runs m the 

third inning on sophomore Juan 
Alegria, Canada took full control of 
the game unul the Dons struck back in 
the bottom of the mnmg. Sophomore 
Scott Grover began De Anza's come
back attempt with a two-run homer 
that narrowed the deficit to 9-3. 

Canada added two more off of Matt 
Declerq m the top of the f ifth, but De 
Anza followed with their most signifi
cant rally of the game. After Gabe 
Interiano smgled, Grover doubled tum 
in After an error on the hit by Max 

Childress, Grover came in with an 
unearned run. Ryan Del Ciarro fol
lowed with another line dnve that 
Canada met with another error that 
allowed Childress and Brandon Hill to 
come across. The two Cailada errors 
allowed the Dons to score four runs on 
JUSI two tuts and brought them to with
in 11-7. 

Interiano brought De Anza as close 
as they would get with a solo shot 10 
the bottom of the sixth that shrunk the 
Canada lead to three at 11-8. 

The Dons were not able to capital
ize on their momentum and Canada 
effecllvely put the game away in the 
top of the eight. Aaron Wasserman 
was not successfuJ in keeping the 
game close, allowing six runs. 

Dierks hit another home run in the 
eight, this time a three-run job, m the 
bottom of the eight, but it was too lit
tle, too late. Dierks, however, ended 
finished the game four-for-five, with 
two home runs, four runs batted in and 
three runs scored. "It was a good way 
to go out, especially since I started off 
slow, but I came on at the end," said 

Dierks, "It's hard knowing that it was 
my last al bat after spending two years 
here and it's all ending." 

O'brien expressed bis gratitude to 
his players' for their perseverance. 
"It's tough to start when you know that 
the hard work isn't going to get you 
anywhere." 

La Voz Christopher Anurson 

Shortstop Gabe Interiano attempts to make a double play against Canada College on
Saturday. The Dons lost the season finale to Canada 17-11.

He also commented on the difficul
ties in his future. O'brien said, "It's 
going to be tough for me. The sopho
mores did everything I asked of them. 
I'm going to miss them very much. 
They are fantastic kids." 
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Superstitions
of smokeless
tobacco
I

'm not a doctor of the body or mind, but I know a httlc about 
.. health related issues. I earn m 
i:

rmcha,r Umpire" status by saY: g that I kno\\ things. so let me treat you with some of my prot s,onal -
es- opm,ons on staying healthy 

Do not wear anv Los An I Dod 
, • gees gers paraphemali a to �Com/Candlestick. If you think this i s not a related to good health, 

· 
check with your doctor. 

Avoid the Superfund site Just around the comer from the 3Com parking lot (if you don't know what a Superfund site is , then the gov
emmem has succes s fully implemented Hs plan to keep all nearby re ,dents m the dark about toxic waste). 

Don't combine Polish hot dogs garlic fnes. and PIZZa with your stomach acid 
Along the lines of staying healthy, I usually do a few other tlu?gs to kee� myself m shape. I obJcct to the idea of placing my s elf '" snuanons that have the potenllal of proVJdmg me with slow, painful, and ugly dismemberment/death. 

I intentionally avo id all mediaeval forms of torture. You will not find me indulgmg in any activity where my body 1s stretched on a rack. my stomach is gorged with water and then a fat man sits on 
me, or where a long saw is used to cut me in half. I simply tell myself 
to hve without these pleasures. 

AlmoSt all tempnng situations m 
life could pose a risk to one self, 
but the Annchair Umpire likes to 
weigh the benefits with the hfe 
threatening side effects. 

i 

could use a drug to mcrease my 
hcan rate and blood pressure 
(resulting m what is commonly 
called a "buzz"), and have some
tlung fun to do when I'm bored. 
and tt might help me fit m with a 
great group of guys. It's also a 
eupho1ant, and its legal' What 1s 
makrng me stop to tlunk, you ask. 
Jump right m ! 

If there was an all knowing God 
of decision makrng, he might hand 
me a list of negauve side effects of 
!hi s fun httle drug 

One would be cancer. Heck I'd 
say, typing up my column could 
probably give me cancer, �o what 
the hell do I care? 

Another would be mood swings. 
Well, my mood can swing as quick• 
ly as Jeff Kent's bat, so that's no 
serious threat. 

Finally the Decmon God throws 
a curveball, and askli me how I feel 
about tooth abras10n and d1scol
ora11on, gum recession, and the 
possibility of having part of my 
face melt off 

Well, I can think of a beuer way 
to spend a Saturday. Maybe this 
drug isn't going to be good for me. 

Something to chew on 

Unfortunately, the God of 
Decis1on-mabng dues not spend 
every day deternng the use of 
smokeless tobacco. If he did, the 
Federal Trade Commission would· 
n't have reponed the sale of 
116,387,464 pound of smokeless 
tobacco products m I 995 ( wh re 
are the gods when you need 
them?) I guess he must be busy 
with all those people trying to 
decide what Giants six pack to pur· 
chase. 

Even wnhout the help of some 

Mercedes 

Adams 

Armchair Umpire 

all knowing bemg, 11 seems to be 
common knowledge that tobacco 
product, are harmful to the health 
of humans no matter what their bat
llng average 

So why are so many people (and 
especially baseball players) using 
smokeless tobacco? How much oral 
cancer can we expect to see, when 
the Federal Trade Commission 
reports s ales of $1,735,840,489 in 
smokeless tobacco products in 
1995? Should we fear for the teeth 
and tongues of the chewers ,n the 
MLB when we learn that 
116,387,464 pounds of smokeless 
tobacco products were sold in 
1995? 

Is their some benefit that I'm 
missing? Oh, wait a second. I could 
be a baseball player if I chew 
tobacco. Does that sound silly 10 
you? It shouldn't, because some 
former players say that coaches 
encouraged them to learn to chew 
m order to be a real player Yeah, 
that was probably m the I 950's, but 
11 happened! 

Chewing tobacco is an interest• 
mg habit for athletes to have. It is a 
homble lasllng substance that will 
cut up the soft flesh of the mouth. 
It causes stress on the heart, and 
requires the user to spit frequently. 
It is an add1cuve substance compa
rable to morphine and cocaine. And 
yet a repon released in 1996 
claimed that 40 percent of profes
.smnal baseball pla ·ers 10 the US 
regularly use spit tobacco. but can't 
stop sp,tung. 

Yeah, that makes me want to 
dip. 

Someume long before baseball 
was even a game, tobacco was 
formed into a nicotine-laced sub
stance that men began to smoke 
and chew for di verse reasons and 
beliefs. It was there at baseball's 
mcepllon. It has outlived rules and 
records, lasted longer that comm1s
s10ners and strikes. 

Simng on a bench in the warm 
summer sun, watching two teams 
slug 11 out on the field ,s a healthy 
way to spend a Saturday. Chewing 
tobacco 1s not. Yet the history and 
the future of this game are inter
twined in a pouch of unhealthy 
tobacco. 

On the ad v ice of the Armchair 
Umpire, stop chewing to improve 
your health 

Quittin • time 

If you want to, you could be a 
quitter. Why not stand up in the 
dugout, cup your hands over your 
mouth, and yell out to your team, 
"I'm a quiner l" and see what the 

response is. 

Maybe your coach will send you 
back to A ball, or maybe a team• 
mate will give you some mint 
snuff 

Does anyone soil believe that 
something like chewing tobacco 
can unprove his or her perfor
mance 1 I've seen some guys who 
will never step on foul hnes 
because of some old supers11t10ns, 
so I'm sure there are sill! miscon
ceptions out there. But there should 
be enough people with the nght 
informa11on to address any old 
supersuuons. 

It claims good people. 
UNTREATED
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Jordan Dierks(cen
tered) gets congratu
lated by team mates 
after Dierks hit his 
second homerun of 
the game. 
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Canada loss ends season 
By�i�bdolii,1 
slJIIWrltor 

11JC 1mDe 
caJIIC to erted 

An,a basehall season 
[)On ltU 

but emot ional end as the · loCa· d 
,cason fi!llle ,. na a 17-l l in a wild 

ame" 
hc

a It was kind of a sloppy g, ' '

bu
t 

d baseball coach Mark 0 �n, (Canada is) a very good tcaDl· 
neAn1.11 
d hen I 

umped out to a early 1 ·0 
)ca w _ ordan Dierks hit a solo· 
�ornt ru�n the bottom of the first inn;g. 

t
hat 

momentum sh, fted hcav, 
ly tcr in,�al blow Canada ta! 
hed nine 11ln •n the next two ,nnmgs, 
,ncludlD& five in the second off of 
sophom s�cr Greg Mena. "There 
wert a pie of errors, then they hit 
the ball hard a couple of times" said 
Mena. "I should have been out o•f 11 but 
1 gave up a home run and a few other 
tut<. 

h res did every•
"It's going to be tough for me. The sop omo 

h 
thing I asked of them. I'm going to miss them very muc 

They are fantastic kids," 

-Mark O'Brian Head Baseball Coach

After scoring four more runs m the 

third inning on s ophomore Juan 
Alegria, Canada took full control of 
the game until the Dons struck back in 
the houom of the mn1Dg. Sophomore 

Scott Grover began De Anz.a's come• 
back attempt with a two-run homer 
that narrowed the deficit to 9-3. 

Canada added two more off of Matt 
Dcclerq in the top of the fifth, but De 

Anza followed with their most sigmfi· 
cant rally of the game. After Gabe 
Interiano singled, Grover doubled him 
m. After an error on the hit by Max 

Ch ildres s, Grover came in_ with an 

unearned run. Ryan Del eiarro fol

lowed with another l ine dnve that 

Canada met with another error - that 

allowed Childress and Brandon Htll to 

come acros s . The two Canada error s 

allowed the Dons to s core four runs_ on 

JUSl two hits and brought them to with• 

in 11-7. 
Intenano brought De Anza as clo�e 

as they would get with a solo shot ID 

the bottom of the s ixth that shrunk the 

Canada lead to three at 11-8. 

The Dons were not able to cap ital· 

ize on their momentum and Canada 

effectively put the game away ID the 

top of the eight. Aaron Was serman 

was not successful in keeping the 

game clo se, allowing six runs. 

Dierks hit another home run in the 

eight, this time a three-run job, in the 

bottom of the e ight, but it was too lit· 

tie, too late. Dierks, however, ended 

finis hed the game four-for-five, with 

two home runs, four runs batted in and 

three runs s cored. "It was a good way 
to go out, es pecially since I started off 
slow, but I came on at the end," said 
Dierks, "It's hard knowing that it was 
my last at bat after s pending two years 

here and it's all ending." 
O'brien expressed bi s gratitude to 

his players' for their perseverance. 
"It' s tough to start when you know that 
the hard work isn't going to get you 
anywhere." 

La Voz Christopher Anderson 

Shortstop Gabe Interiano attempts to make a double play against Canada College on
Saturday. The Dons lost the season finale to Canada 17-11.

He also commented on the difficul
ties in bis future. O'brien said, "It's 
go ing to be tough for me. The sopho
mores did everything I asked of them. 
I'm going to mi s s them very much. 
They are fantastic kids." 
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Bobby McGill 

Wordship 

Movements 

spawn 'activist 

yuppies' 
■ McGil.L,.from.front page 

room m the tr neighborhood or even give up their 
own Job? 

I tlunk it is important in our quest wwards a 
more benevolent society that we exanune the prob
lems w1tlun the ranks of th,•�r. pushing for change. 
A self examinallon of sorts. ls the cause belier 
served by the inclusion of ":.c1;v1st yuppies" wluch 
swell the numbers, or is 11 more productive to have 
a core group of true believers that service the 
cause with greater efficiency? Or, 1s it best to have 
both? 

Regardless of the conclusion, I thrnk that it is a 
crucial aspect in our societal make-up to have peo
ple out there crusadrng for the down-trodden for 
the down-trodden generally don't have time to do 
it themselves. As the old Chinese proverb goes: 
"The one who rows the boat seldom has time to 
rock 1t." 

lbe next time there is a large march, go have a 
look, see who turns out. Aside from some of the 
more pronunent movements, most of the people in 
attendance are httle affected by the outcome. 
Where are the down-trodden? I assure you, most 
of them are busy "rowing the boat." Sadly, many 
of them are back cleaning the silver spoons and 
washing the designer tie dyed shirts of some of the 
protesters. 

Idle Babble 

-Mike Tyson, banned from the ring and bored with 
pro wrestling, will no doubt show up on Jerry 
Springer any day now. 
-ln the last issue, La Voz exposed that the "hate 
crime against the gay and lesbian community" last 
quaner, was instead a complete fabrication. I truly 
see tlus as a positive step for the rights of gays and 
lesbians, whose cause I support. I say this for the 
sunple fact that it shows "they" can take equally 
mororuc measures as anyone else in society to get 
a pomt across. 
-"I find television very educationaJ. Every time 
someone switches 11 on I go into the other room 
and read a good book." Groucho Marx 
-For the three of you out there who intend to vote 
please read the text of Prop. 226 Especially the 
pan that proposes to deny employers or labor 
unions their current practice of spending a percent
age of worker wages on political movements with
out their consent. As I see it, tlus leg1slation 1s as 
ndiculous as "term limits." It promotes a lack of 
democratic participation and general passivity. You 
can find the text at: 
httpJ/Primary98.ss.ca.govNoterGuide/Proposiuons 
/226text.htm 
-A voters guide to pronouncing Al Chccchi's 
name· "Look Jane, look1 See all of the big Chccchi 
ts wnung for his campaign!" 
- I have to ask. What 1s the point of putting those 
obnoxious bass speakers in your car? All of the 
advances made by our species and we still have a 
bunch of knuckle scraping caveman trying to be 
cool. Senously, what's up? 
-More quality titles from the top ten music chans: 
"Retaliation, Revenge and Get Back," "Charge It 2 
Da Game," and my personal favonte, "I Got The 
Hook-Up!" Profound and yet, absurd Dig tl. 
-With everyone suing the tobacco companies for 
what 1s mostly their own fault, I thmk that you too 
should jom the bandwagon of ridiculous lawsuits. 1 
encourage you to sue this newspaper for allowing 
me to carry on like tlus. 

bobbymcgill@yahoo.com 

TAP PLASTICS 

Is hiring a PT salesperson 

to assist customer� in our 

Cupertino store and a PT Graphics 

person to use computer to 

make signs in our San Jose store. 

RetaiVcust service exp. a plus. 

Training provided, compel pay, 

benefits. Apply in person at: 

10151 S. De Anza Blvd, Cupertino 

252-8600 or 1212 The Alameda,

San Jose 292-8685
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Earth Day 

La Voz I D011glas Rider 

Etheridge James takes part in a drum circle on the 
Hinson Campus Center Patio on April 20 for the 
celebration of Earthday. 

Minimal candidates 

for DASB elections 
■ DASB,from front page 

The only new candidates running 
for an executive pos1t1on are Reza 
Khan for VP of Programs and 
Aaron Quigley 
for V.P. of 
S1udcnl• 
R1ghls and 

Services. 
S e n a t o r s  

John Byun, 
Cindy Fong, 
and Susan Kuo are runnmg for rc
elecuon along with new candidates 
Nova Bronstem, Sarah Doty, 
Tabatha Garza, Peter Kim, Sumta 
Lagan, Iman Lalehparvar, Janna 
Mordan, and Ida Tang. La Vo1 is 
unable to provide complete state
ments from each of the candidate, 
because Student Activiues failed to 
provide them in time for publica-

uon. Cognella assured the college 
that information on all of the candi
dates would be made available to 
the student body before the elecuon. 

"De Anza, being a two year 
school, and most of the students 
h C arc 0111 g ()Vl t"lo gh 5,Chool 
ancJ urc nol awmc of all Lhc oppol"lu
nJtlCS on campus:· said Candidate 

Tabatha GarLa. Garza feels these 
factors could account for the lack of 
mterc,t m student government. 

Elcc11ons slated to begin May 11 
and close on May 15. Numerous 
polltng stations will be set up 
around the campus. 

"l hope everybody gets involved 
in the democratic process and votes 
1h1s year," encourages DASB presi
dent Tiffany Sommerlad 

Results of the election should be 
announced Monday May 18. 

Classified 

Grants 

Fret Ctih Grants! 
College Scholanh1ps. Bu1111css 
Medical b11ls. Never Repay. 
Toll free I 800-218-9000 Ei<1 G-9026 

$$ 

Travel 

H' ROl'R - SUMMER '98 $239 (Each 
way plu, WXes) Me'1co/Canbb-S209· 
249 R/1' HAWAll SI 129 CALL 
800 W4 9192 h11pJ/w•wa,r111ichof!! 

PROBLEM SOLUTIO
BY THE WAY, 

HAVE WE MENTIONED THE COST OF aooi<S? 
You have more then Just education on your 1111 u,t has part-time jobs that respond to these concern, U

nd. and loading jobs start at $8.85 per hour, UPS I b nlo�II vlde important medical and dent�! benefits, and � • can P'0 
for student loans. We offer all this for working 3-5 � five days a week. UPS can help solve your econ ''"WI so you can focus on your academic ones. 

0111lcp,- 1 
FOR MORE INfORMATION CONTACT See UPS Representatives on Thursday 512 
Toll Free 1-888-562-487] 

1· 0r
internships in A�ct'g 1r1ntnco see UPS Joh Bind ; 

• t. . i\ .... 

Part-time instructor 

arrested for murder 
■ MACKAY,fromfront page 
eve of the slaying. 

explained what had happened. 

"I saw that he was getting his briefcase or 
somethmg like that out of his truck, but I d1dn 't 
really get to talk to him that night." 

The Santa Cruz County coroner's office esti
mated the time of death at approximately 8 a.m., 
just over IO hours after Mackay finished teach
mg studenls for his technical Drawing class. 

Coordinator for Manufacturing and Design 
Technology Mike Engle first heard about the 
mc1den1 by reading about it in the San Jose 
Mercury News. Engle said he had doubts at first 
that the paper was talking about the same man 
who had Laugh! at De Anza for almost 15 years, 
but noticed the Mere had published his street 
address at Doane Street in the Irvington district 
of Fremont, where Mackay had resided for over 
eight years. 

"When I explruned what had happened to the 
class it seemed like a big shock for most of the 
class. Only about four people knew, and they 
had been m class with him the night before, so 
that was about nine hours before the mcident 
took place," Engle said. "Three or four people 
actually looked 111. A couple of people said they 
couldn't believe that he'd be involved with any
thing like this. The class was a combination of 
lecture and lab, so they had a considerable 
amount of time to get to know him." 

While the Merc's stones covered many areas 
of Mackay's personal life, little to no mention 
has been made of his career in academia. 

"It was a big shock," Engle said. "My imme
diate concern was for the class." Engle met with 
Mackay's students the following Tuesday and 

Engle went to lengths to make sure the class 
understood their work and effort would not be 
wasted, reassunng them that the new instructor 
was will qualified and ready to Jump mid-way 
into the course. Monte Vista Htgh School 
instructor Jim Carlstrom took over teachmg 
duties two days later 

Engle described Mackay as having a very 
collegiate and professional appearance. "He had 
a sense of humor, though he seemed to be kind 
of conservative. But he seemed like an all
around nice guy." 

LaDuke stresses activism, 

community involvement 
■ LADUKE, from front page 

Native American's md1genous beliefs of living 
off the land, and resist the American culture of 
materialism. 

"Tlus society is about making everybody one 
thing - making everybody who shops at the 
mall," she said. 

S p e a k i n g  
about the most 
recent Nuclear 
Waste Act, also 
known as 
" M o b i I e 
Chernobyl," she 
said the U.S. 

"Everyone comes

from the land,

and some of us

forget that."

-Winona Laduke

government 1s 
transporting tons of nuclear waste_ on the high
ways acros• 43 states exposmg toxins to over 50 
m,ttion people during transpon. 

Seventy tribes have voted to make Nallve 
American reservations nuclear free zones. She 
said that when government officials make poli
cy, they do not consider the impact on the 7th 
generation ahead. 

"Policy should be made for future genera
uons, not the fiscal year," she said. 

LaDuke stated that 90 percent of the 
Amshmabeg people have disappeared since the 
1920s, because the Minnesota land that sup
ports their culture and their economy has been 
converted to public lands. So much mercury 1s 
present in the reservation's 47 lakes that 
Anishmabeg are advised to eat only one fish per 
week although fish has been a traditional staple 
m their diet, said LaDuke. 

LaDuke has been able to recover 1,300 acres 
through her non-profit organization. Other pro
Jects include teaching their language and cul
ture at Pine Point School and the operauon of 
Native Harvest which markets maple syrup, 
hominy com, wild rice, raspberry preserves, 
baskets and other items. 

In addition to strengthening their traditional 
economy and way of life, the mission of 
WELRP is to faci]jtate recovery of the original 
land base of the White Earth Indian Reservation 
while preserving and restoring their traditional 
practices of sound land stewardship, language 
fluency, community development and strength
ening spiritual and cultural heritage. 

"We are a forest people," she said "We' re 
trying to keep our forests standrng. not cut ... 

Laduke's list of achievements include the 
1988 Reebok Human Rights Award and, in 
1994, she was named one of Time's magazine's 
"50 for the Future: Leaders in the Umted States 
Under 40 Years of Age." 

Throughout her speech La Duke continually 
urged her audience 10 get involved and change 
America for the better. 

"I tell you my story so maybe you get an idea 
(that) ti's possible 10 make a difference," she 
said. 'Tm not going to wait for NBC, CBS or 
ABC to pick it up. You cannot expect or wan for 
that to happen when the maJor networks are 
owned by GE, Westinghouse, and Disney 
Instead 11 ends up being your respons1bih1y 10 
tell the story because 1f you do not tell your sto
nes then you forget who you are .. you forget 
what happened." 

• 
Northern Telecom, "Nortel", and Antee, partners ,n the development and 1n1roduc11on of integrated ,Kee,, products for "server to ,et up"applications for broadband telephony, and h igh-speed da1a and d1g1tal video services over hybr id i1ber coaxial networks. Ourcombined eltorts form ARRIS INTERACTIVE 

Hdrdware Design Eng ineer wanted w11h a iull underslanding oi Japam•,e cuhure andl,ingu.tge lo work boih in our Georg,,1 headqu.irters ,ind in Japan. 

Duties include des ign, development. implementat ion, te,. t,ng ,'ncl d 1· " e ,very oi cul11ng-t•dgP, lt'lt-phony-ba,ed h,irdware ,y,tem, u,ing propnet.iry and commerci,ll ,1pplic,111on, and 1ools. 

Essenti,11 functions: 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

lkv!'lop1ng lesl programs & pl,lliorms 
( oord111,llt• inves11g.it1on .ind resolution of fiPld problems
l'rol>lpm -solving bPIWPen uevelopment groups 
Supprnling c urrPnl voice po11 dPsigns ,ind future hardware develo men I Dotunwnt,llion of dt>sign work p 

Q,lj@jijfflj@ 
♦ fplpcon1111u11ic,llions background, CAI Va plu, 
♦ UNIX .1nd Pl ,lUtomation skills 
♦ D1g11,1I dPs1gn: m1cropron•ssor, nwmory, I PC,\, PAL, simul,llion♦ KnowlPdgP of li.1sic IPst equ1pmen1 
♦ Co(l(I 1roubl .. ,hoo1111g .ind ,111,1/ytic,1I skill, 
♦ C.ood 01g,111i,1.111on,1I ,ind c u111111u111c ,111011 skill, 

l'n•ft•rn•d [duc·,1tion & ExpNic•nu•: 

♦ 
♦ 

HSI I 'i\1Sf f 
( U 01' or 1111,,,11 exp<>r1Pncp in h,mlw,ire d,•"gi1 preferred

lntPrest<•d p,1rt1Ps 111.1y cont,1, I Mi, lwllc Bri"gs <1 1·1 l . " ' , ,1 111g oord111 llor II (800) 469,6569 or l,IX rt:SlllllP 10 (770) 622-8709 
' ' ' 

Arris Interactive 
3871 Lakefield Dr. Ste. JOO

Suwanee, GA 30174 
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